FAQ SHEET
BILL CREDIT FOR ENERGY STAR WASHING MACHINE
How much is the bill credit?
The bill credit is $75 not to exceed the cost of the Energy Star washing machine.
Who qualifies for the bill credit?
Any single family home (house or condominium), or multifamily building with four or less units, located
in the Utility service territory is eligible for a bill credit. Limit one per household or unit.
Which washing machines qualify for the bill credit?
Any Washing Machine listed by the EPA as an Energy Star washing machine qualifies. For a list of Energy
Star Washing Machines go to: https://www.energystar.gov/
What are Energy Star Washing Machines?
Clothes washers that have earned the ENERGY STAR are about 25% more efficient than non-certified
models and are more efficient than models that simply meet the federal minimum standard for energy
efficiency.
How much water do Energy Star Washing Machines save?
A full-sized ENERGY STAR certified clothes washer uses 13 gallons of water per load, compared to the 23
gallons used by a standard machine. That’s a savings of more than 3,000 gallons of water, per year!
Who makes Energy Star Washing Machines and where are they sold?
All major washing machine manufacturers produce Energy Star qualified washing machines and all
hardware and bathroom supply stores carry some models.
What documentation must I provide to receive a bill credit?
It is your responsibility to demonstrate the washing machine meets the Energy Star program criteria.
You must provide a copy of the sales receipt. If the receipt does not show the washing machine brand
and model, you must provide other documentation (acceptable to the Utility), such as the model number
from the washing machine packaging.
When must I apply?
You must submit your application within 60 days after purchasing the Energy Star washing machine.
How long does it take to get my bill credit?
You should receive your bill credit within 1 to 2 billing cycles after receipt of your application.
Who can I contact if I have questions?
Email: BeWaterSmart@greatbasinwaterco.com
Customer Service: 844.694.4404
www.GreatBasinWaterCo.com
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